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CRANFORD — The board of edu-
cation met Monday night to go
over the preliminary budget for
the 2015-2016 school year. Most
areas of the budget were pro-
jected flat over last year. How-

ever, the general tax rate is pro-
posed to increase by 1.7 per-
cent.

Partially this has to do with a
general increase in costs of pro-
grams and salaries. The size of
the student population is not a
factor in this budget; in fact there
is a projected decrease of 49
students in grades K to 8. Busi-
ness Administrator Robert
Carfango said a study would have
to be done in the future to map
projections and see if the
Cranford School District will be
down in enrollment.

Instead, the money raised by
the tax revenue that is not being
put into already existing opera-
tional costs will be put into a
surplus, or an emergency re-
serve fund. Mr. Carfango noted
that currently, Cranford has about
$200,000 in surplus money or
“less than one–half percent,” as
he explained it to the board. He
said many districts of compara-
tive size keep around “one to one
and one-half percent of their
budget” as a surplus in case of an
emergency.

He said the preliminary budget
has $25,000 marked for repairs
spread across the eight buildings
as routine fixes, but a larger
surplus could be used in the event
of unforeseen repairs. Board

BOE Proposes 1.7 Percent
Tax Hike in School Budget

Barbara Krause, a member of
the tree advisory committee, said
the ordinance draft presented
was similar to Summit’s tree or-
dinance, which the tree advisory
committee concluded was an or-
dinance it would recommend.

“It is a middle ground,” she
said of the ordinance in compari-
son to other municipalities’ ordi-
nances that were either too re-
strictive or not effective. She said
after Superstorm Sandy took
down trees, property owners
have become in fear of trees
falling on their homes. “There is
a culture of, ‘I don’t want any
trees’,” she said.

Mr. D’Ambola discussed again
his proposal for introducing a
new ordinance that would pro-
hibit cars from being parked on
the street when the roads are
snow covered to allow for the
plow trucks to clear the road-
ways. Commissioner Adubato
said she thought it could be a
“hardship” to some residents who
have nowhere to park off-street.
Mr. D’Ambola suggested allocat-
ing certain lots in the township
for residents who do not have
driveways or enough space in
the driveway for multiple cars.

enues, the 200 to 400 blocks of
Myrtle, and the 200 to 400 blocks
of Willow.

The new regulations would add
the 100 to 300 blocks of Cedar
Street, the 200 to 300 blocks of
Center, the 100 to 300 blocks of
East, the 100 to 300 blocks of
North Maple, the 100 to 300
blocks of North Oak, Second and
Third Avenues from the Cranford
border to North Maple, the 100
to 300 blocks of South Oak, and
the 200 to 300 blocks of West
and Winslow Place between North
and Second.

The deputy borough

administrator’s position is being
put forth, at a salary of $4,500
per year, to essentially create a
backup in case of emergency,
Councilwoman Sara Todisco said.

“Our rationale was that there is
a potential real issue, if some-
thing were to happen to the bor-
ough administrator, that there is
really, possibly no one to carry
out those duties...to make sure
we have someone in place that’s
trained that can handle the types
of things, if there were an emer-
gency that were to occur, if the
Family Leave Act were to be
used,” Ms. Todisco said.

Although theoretically some-
one from outside the borough
could be hired in a part-time
capacity for the position, Ms.
Todisco said the compensation
was so low that it likely would be
someone already working for the
borough who would be desig-
nated to learn the job responsi-
bilities.

In other developments, council
members were informed by
Greater Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce (GWACC) repre-
sentative Carol Kearney that the
chamber has scheduled the sec-
ond annual Garwood Rocks street
fair for Sunday, June 7. Already
the GWACC has confirmed 40
vendors and nine food conces-
sionaires.

The chamber is looking to ex-
pand the areas of display for
antique and specialty cars on
Center Street to Unami Park. Ms.
Kearney said the GWACC was
looking to change the layout of
the fair, especially how far east
and west it would allow vendors,
displays, etc., on side streets.

The chamber also hopes to add
a children’s obstacle course,
which would include a competi-
tion with elimination heats
throughout the day.

In action taken by the council,
the members unanimously ap-
proved a Wednesday, April 1 bond
sale to consolidate $2.7 million

in already existing debt. It also
voted to award a $19,667.50
contract to Edmunds and Associ-
ates of Northfield, N.J., to re-
place the borough’s accounting
software and an $11,800 con-
tract to Capital Fence of Linden
to install chain link fencing at
three locations where encroach-
ments by residential property
owners were identified.

Additionally, the governing
body approved Mayor Charles
Lombardo’s nomination of Ken
Capobianco, an 11-year Garwood
resident and Mountainside po-
lice officer, as the town’s director
of emergency management.

Finally, the council members
prepared to return tonight, Thurs-
day, March 12, for the unveiling
of the next fiscal year’s budget.
Tonight’s meeting will be the first
of two special meetings in eight
days where officials will discuss
the financial blueprint before it is
formally introduced. The second
meeting is scheduled for Thurs-
day, March 19, at Borough Hall.

CR Reviews Budget

GW Council Considers Parking Permit Expansion
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Bd. Concurs With Changes
In Cranford Ordinance
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CRANFORD — The planning
board last Wednesday at its work-
shop meeting reviewed a pro-
posed ordinance to modify the
maximum building coverage for
residential use, as well as con-
ducted an informal discussion of
further possible revisions to the
land development ordinance.

“The township had a presenta-
tion and we found it was very
thorough. We went and put this
ordinance for introduction and
now it is back at the planning
board for your official review.
Nothing has changed from what

we’ve seen before,” Mayor Andis
Kalnins said.

“I think it will make everybody
happy,” Zoning Officer Robert
Hudak said.

Mr. Hudak had made recom-
mendations last month to the
planning board to amend the
land development ordinance af-
ter finding that building cover-
age maximums that were re-
cently added to the ordinance
resulted in most of the homes in
Cranford being non-conforming
in building coverage. This would
mean any construction to a home
would need a variance sought
and would burden the taxpayer
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Correction
A February 26 Westfield Leader
story about the February 24
Garwood Borough Council
meeting reported that a pro-
posed bond sale would be for
the consolidation of about
$2.74 million in debt incurred
since 2004, including a
$342,615 for a dump truck.
The truck and other equipment
were purchased in 2004. An-
other dump truck and related
equipment were purchased in
2013 for $146,399.
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